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lehopvliitlejohn,o e new p sea-'

pal Diocese of Long Island, in a sermon
Sunday week, stated thatthe musicofthe

communion in Brooklyn was
now coating twenty to twenty-five thou-
sand dollars per year. he, ac-
knucviitTelged 'there tivae Some- very fine
musical talent, so far as the Church goes,
it was almost worthless. The sermon
vasfrill of sharpthrusts. The Bishop, in
speaking of free churches, very forcibtkargued that if what is hoped- for e

Bplicopilian Church in America is ever
attained, .pew doors, will, have to be
knocked' off, and the engraved bits 'of

silver indicating proprietorship to little
sections of the house of God must deo
disappear: The Church must be madeas
free as the air, and . the freedom mist
besuch that ail shall be able to enter it
with as little restraint as one does Who
owns -a 'pew. and thinks himself on the
umlevel in every way with those who
sit about their'. These ludic:al'views are
significant of the changes likely to occur
beforelong in regard to church sittings.
Not long since wegave the views of a
distinguished' Bishop of the Episcopal
Chirch on this subject, very-much in
is keeping with those of the Bishop
ofLong Blind. Frequint reference of
late has .been, made, to .the 'changes in
Presbyterian churches from rented tofree
sittings. . ' '

The 07tristfort intelligincer says, that
Dr. Buddhigton thinks the pulpit is a
good deal to blame forproThsselly,Chris-
that people holding on to their fortunes
untiltheir cannot 'keep them anylonger.
-- tbelate sesionof theLouisiana
Conferenee,Bishop, Simpsonr ‘ the pre-
aidintofficerAread a passage from the ad-
dress of Bishop Pierce, of the- Southern
Methodist :Chnrch, to • the colored Con-
fere:Hit Tit:ally organized by that
'Chttrch, in which great love was ea
,pressedfoi them. "After the-Bishop read
the extract, without one word of corn-
nientflie• sit down: A correspondent of
,theCincinnati Commercial says immedi

.

stely one after another of the colored
preachera askedthe priiiilege to make a
-brief statement. The find said he had
-experienced something of their love—he
had:sixty shot in hisblack skin, that one
of these friends had pin there, and he
rentembered to have been kept by themmany days in the stocks.' He wanted to
love everybody, but hedid hatethe ways
of some. people. The second said that
They hadloved him so much that, after
-furring been set free at eight years of
age, when he was sixteen they' sold him
again into slavery, and after he bought
his freedom again, they tried to re-sell
him when he was thirty-six years of age.
Others recited their experience of a sim-
ilar character. It is not often that great
professlims of friendship areso effectually
silenced.

It is stated the Moravians contribute
each year an average of eiqhfeem dollars
per mintier for the cause of missions.

A discussion has been going forwardamong the Dunkardsfor. aboutsix montlis
in regard to feet-washing. The editor of
the ekristka Famffy:Oomponfon takes
occasion to say for himself that he hones
they will , continue to wash one another's
feet, and putt in doing so they may not
fail to realize the true intent of the com-
mand':'correspondent of the Cincin:
nati .Presbyfer, writing from Chicago,
gives an account of feet-washing by the
Church Of God (Winbrentierians) of tha
city. After the transaction of some&tan-

' cial business, the Pastor proceeded to
wash the feet of the men, and a lady to

wash thefeet of the women ofthe church.
was aceomptuded by thekiss of charity

given by the officiating members.
The flouthern•General Assembly of the

.Preabyterlatt Church inthe United States
willmeet, at Mobile,' Ala., on the third
Timixday of lifay, 1869. The opening
Mama will be preached by theRev. Dr.
Nraddel, the Moderator ofthe last Assbni-

Reference, wag, recently mule to the
purchaseof a handsomepiece of property
by the Methodists of Boston: for the pur-

, 'pose, Ut ,prOviding accommodations for
! Zion's Herald and the Book Deposiiory
‘::l.llthat City, 'Once whichlre learn the es•

tata4bUiecis ten thousand feet of land, and
cost one hundred andsixty tlumsand

dapirs. It is right is that heart of the
•*Milieu lie Pf tlittsitY , .31/e, Wt. Geri-
era' Conrarence: appoiats 'a. Board of

,

.

Ci'olol .*oder! to Parabase a more elle.
; blaylsoe forthe INew .lork Booh Con.cern sip Mission l'lnteresteof the Chnrc.b,iiit;a6t,rgiable,*ierti,:*Mlll7'

- berry street not beingcentral.entrugh and
011417::i0,444 1irTheClemniiSsionera are

?at wOriiand.haie inview-thepurchase of.
`ll4plindtd,proPerty •on Broadway,. near

,J844404BtorAl,l4ir.lll/41,
will:cost nearly amnion,of dome's.,

40‘.4r9fiVi? e..•hi the
German,Bantist.ebnidtilla Detroit,Mich;

e9140#46 4 • at.tio cl°B° tlia
:4ervfee'were,regmmtatili, iling•gia46"/;

"`-nrr, "Praisetiod from whom all bles7
.:"V! flolr,'! to the,tune of o}l'Rundred.'
There wereirient ainnims,Yrnieb
Americans; and they all milted in singing_

each fn tAeir ',own tongue. -Perhaps
justsuch in incident"never ocmurefl
fore.. Itwas truly affecting.

A remaikable revival of religion is
prevailingat Carbondale,lllinois. Diming
eight weeks over two hundred 'persons
have been received 'lnto the Methodist
ICpiscopalChurch on probation, General

John A. Logan, one, or brave gener-
als of Sherman's army, among the num-
ber. 1 • ,Rev. Byron Sunderland, D-D•1 of
Washington city, -has teceived a call to
the Lee Avenue Reformed .(Dutch),
Church in Brooklyn. -

According to an exchange the increase
ofthellaptist denomination in this coun-
try the last twenty-five years, has been
sixty-nine per cent. in churches, seventy-
seven per cent. in ministers and ninety-
eight percent: in numbers. Andbettei
yet, the contributions have increased in a
much larger ratio—in twenty-five years
the coatributions for Heine and Foreign
Missions have increased three hundred
and eighty-four per cent.

Among the recent changes , made by the
late Pittsburgh -Conference was the ap
pointment of Rev. J. M. Carr, of New
Philadelphia, Ohio, to the pastorate of
Beaver Street M. E. Church in Allegheny
City, in place of J. W. Baker, placed in
charge of Allegheny District. Mr. Carr
has the reputation of being an excellent
Preacher.

NANNIE STORY.
Somebody came opt of the barn whenI went by with my milking pails, and

caught meaboutthe.waist and kissed me."Ty! for shdme ? " said I; "and all the
world looking, likely. What will they
say of me f." . '

"Oh,"says he, "who mindswhat they
think? They can only say Geo. Gillet
loves Nannte Ansar enough to kiss her,find if they could say that Nannie Ansar
loved me as well--"

But therewas a sharp voice broke-inupon nB..
"Nannie! Nanniel I want you in a

hurry!" and out'of the house cameMiss
Tabitha as though a whirlwind blew her.

Away went George Gillot to hishay,
and there I stood before Miss Tabby
Gillot, and she put out her gaunt, brownland and clutched my shoulder tight,
and says she:

"NannleAnsar, I saw my nephew kiss
you—has he alone it before?"

"Once or twice, Miss Tabby."
"He's a very bad young man, then,"

said Tabby.
"Bad?" saysi. "Oh, no, Miss Tabby

—a better never walked."
- "Poor, foolish child," says she. "Don't
you know he is arich farmer and youare
a servant?"

"I do, Iffiss," said Ti "andall thekinder
of him to like me so.""To like you?" says she. "Well,you,
are an innocent bit off' a girl, I believe.
and I'll give youa hint It is far from
from liking, it's. nearer hating, when a
man makes love to a girl he'd be too
proud to marry. George Gillot is go-
ing,to make Rose Gifford his wife. As for
yon—" '

"Engaged to Miss 'Gifford!" said I,
and my voice was not my own as Iheardit. "Then why does hekiss other
folks?"

"Because he thinks them fools," said
Miss Tabby, and then she walked away,
and all my blood seemed turned to gall
and there was no such bitter w.oman un-
der the sky'as I. Though why should I
hate poor Miss Rose Gifford, instead of
George Gillot, no one could tell, though a
woman might feel.

One thing I knew right well—l could
notstay there. And so that night I went
to Miss Tabby:

"I must leave you, ma'am," said I;"I'm going to the city to live."
And she paid me.my wageswithout a

word. and that night. I was off on the
train toNew York I learned a trade in
the city and worked at it, but amidst all
the stitching I kept thinking of Gedrge
Gillot. Was he married yet? And had
she made him happy—that silly girl, at
-whom I had heard him laugh so often?
and did he know how well I loved- him?
and .how, poorgirl that I 'was, Ihad tine°
the truth in methat she had, for I knew
herwell. Perhaps I grew graver than I
used to be, and paler. You may live all
your life without love, I suPPose. as a
blind man born without sight, and never
miss it; but to lose it after it has been
yours, us a bitter thing, the bitterest we
have to bear, I think, and you know I
believed GeorgeGillot loved me.

Thetrade I worked at was the binding
of hitt, and the batter was an old bach-
elor, quiet and fat, but good-natured, and
not, as I could judge, past forty-five. It
was'nt long before Iknew he liked me,
nor long before the other girls fell to
plaguing me about him. At first I used
to shrink from the thought, but I was
lonely and 'he' was kind. Not ugly,'
either, with his firm red atid white skin
and honest-blue eyes; .and something as
a daughterfeels I feltfor him, for awhile,
and then it seemedworth while to spend
one's life making a good man's house
brighter and happier. And at last, when
he took me by the hand one day, in no
More romantic place than the hatter's
shop,- and said"Nannie, ifyou'll be mywifeyou never
shall repent it.' -

I just , said-"I__don't believe I ever
should, Mr. Wharton." And that was
all either of US said about it.

I cried a little in myown room, thatnight, and.. I. took. George. Glliot's little
presents, aring and a locketand red-
bound hymn book, with my name on it,
from my trunk 'and burned them np.
'Why Ihadlept thetn 'se-long I could not
tell. 'Andthen Isat down and thought.

"This was,not)wit what Ihati dreamtof.Long ago, when I was a childand had a
happy hornet my nurse, usedtoteirtne of
a buq prince, who came over,the. Pea tomarry alonng princess,. and used to
'think that, some day, such aprince wouldcome for me; andthis geoid man,• with his`double,chin and kind • blneloitisoresnotafairypritice,, by'any means. ' And af-
,terws.-d, when death took myparents andnothingtris left for the littleorphan butto work "forler,'dailry bread; and 'gaunt
;Mist Tabby, took melato. her .kitchen,.thererwas Geoige Gillet, so bsuldsome, so.irinning,•seeming to loveme, so,and—-
andand this yeanot,. George Gilloteither;but ohiabetterman--only wo.•
=titsheats'Is Andya foolish thing:that
Bhel d!it bird to rule

,'..',W611;alter :Oat night, I 'Wed to be
ana.ll6 said to,me—Mr: W4rton,

49.ean—-. 64 1,et us bo libviied soois
• And Igave him way. We were to
meet at the minister's one morning; and
there-be married' Kate May' would go
with me, and Dr. Uhl!), the apothecary,
with:Mr. Wharton; and'I meautf—Dod
knoWs-740. Make that home as happy as a
woman might. •

•

I bought no great finery for my wed-
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• • •.—enlyapear- 1 grey_ silk and, white

• et; and Ì looked, Kate told rfie,ioreQuake:its than>i bride, they-wereso plan andquiet.
.., • ,

• We-got there first—to the Minister'swife, wbo lad been her Sunday schoolteacher,Ao see her new: babvwben thedoer andin—walked atail, -,fair-hailed num—lookedat me and stoodstill,witlihis eyes on my. face.. 1 looked:athim, andmy seemedCo stopbeating.Itwas George Gillett
Only that Icould not move I wouldhave ran away.. It was so terrible to-see-him. just tikent7ep altered,t 00.,...$e wasthin and wan, and Stooped a little—he:who had been as straight as an arrow—-and deep, deep In his eyes I saw a look Inever thought to see there--a ,yearning,longing loek, as though that which hepinedfor was alwaysfar away from him.He thew his breath with a little shiverand them he came toward me and said:"Isit Nannie Ansar 1"
I said: "Yes." And, "I hope I see youwell, sir ?"

Tlutt, with' my heart throbbing asthough it would kill me! But womenlearn to dothese things—the poorest andmost ignorant can hide their heart se•crett s•if they'ill, God'be thanked fbr it I"My aunt is dead," he said, after apause; "she died two years ago.' I livein the city now. I have had losses, andbad health. and the farm is mine nolonger. I didnotknow you ever camehere, and I haye known. them so well!""I nevercame here before I said." "Iam here to-day to be married." -
And I was glad to say it, for it wouldshow him I was was heart free of himat least. But he ttirned. a glance on methat made me start: -

"I thought you Married five yearsago," he said.
"Not I," I said: "but It is longer thanthat since you were, I've no doubt."I?" be said. "The thought has neverbeen in my mind—one woman turned meagainst the rest of her sex. The woman-who Jiltedme, with all her simple ways,as coolly as the finest belle could."grieve you've had so bad a sample ofus, sir," I said; "not that I ever thoughtMiss Rose Gifford one to be constantlong."
"Rose Gifford!" he cried.. "Ah, youact well, •Nannie Ansar ! • You know: itwas you who left me in the lurch; after as

much as telling me you loved me. It'sonly all right you should hear it on your
wedding day—you who have poisoned
life for me'!"
I gave a little , scream.We looked at each other; and the truthcame to both of us.
“Yon were not engaged to Rose Gif-

ford?” said L
"I neverwanted any womanfor a wifebut you," be said. "I've pined for you

these long, long years. And she didthis,
my Atint Tabitha. She always wanted'me to marryRose—curse----

"Hush I"' I cried, "do not curie her—-she is dead."
And he sobbed.
"Oh, my God, how I have loved you!

And how I have met yon, and have
learned thertrath too late.,'

And he knelt down atmy feet. 1'

And all my pride and'strength leftme.
Had I diedfor it, I must hive doneWhatI did. I bent over him- and kissed . his
pale, broad forehead, and his drooped
eyelids, and the cheers over which hot
tears stole, and I said;

"1 haveplighted my troth to a good
man who loves me, and I cannot break
it. I must be his wife; but I never loved
any man but yvu. George Gillot, and I
never shall—Ob, Heaven help me, I never
shall."

Oh, was it wicked to say so? To this
day I do tot know.

I lifted up my head after those kisses,
and saw through the window a carriage
at the door, and my bridegroom in it.
He caught my face at the pane and kissed
his hand tome—one foot was on the top
'of the coach that moment; the next, there
came a clatter of horses' feet, a whirl of
wheels, shrieks from the people in the
street,.nothing where the carriage had
stood an instant before, and all the crowd
rushing in one direction. • * *

I knew nothing,more until the women
stood about me, and with pitiftd voiceand streaming eyes told methat my bride-
groom was de, d I He had uttered but
one word after they pickedlun up--that
word wae "Nannie I"' .

Well, Heavenknows I was remorseful
and that I wept for him and had meantto
be a true wife to, him and it was long be-
fore I would listen to any word of com-
fort. But the heart will have its way;
and my love and I had both suffered so,
and I could not alwayit be cruel to him
and to myself—and today I am George
Gillot'shappy wile. ' '

THERADETICSL; the Austrian frigate ,
whichrecently, blew=up near the islandorsufferedthis terrible disaster from
the gross carelessness orthecrew. Itap-
pears thatwet cartridges were beingdried
In the powder room.. The ammunition
had been unpacked, end quantities of
powder were lying• &bat- on. the floor,
and the workmen were consequently
commanded to enter the.room only, in
felt- slippers. < They, .however; came in.
with. their boots on; without• putting felt
slippers over them. The powder, coming
in contact with the hard' soles of:the;boots, ;ignited; and: a terrific explosion
sent vessel and 840 'men to destruction.
Twenty-threemen were saved by swim.'
ming after they had. been thrown over'
board. Thefrigate was tinder sail, .on a
cruise for gunpractice, and had no steam'
'up; so-that, it is asserted; Ithoaccideo
-could-not have•been caused by- the eiplo
slowof theboiler or &cylinder. •

- -

Tnn two. bodies: br erioin ,
defied recently in Lebanon, thdianatwere
exhumed: lest Weeh;:and adj.ested to a

.post -modem, examination. crowd!
present, nuraberingiabott .two hundr,•
appointed-eight-, judges,lWho'laon ode
tide of -the tattle irthefehurehi‘where the
examination was made.. ;, The crowd

marched 4irtilfPeet` the hedtesi,eackoVl,
beingrequired " 'thpoki tbei
idea being that "When-the , ty,.. One.
toadied,,the: blood would, - ,* .ficri,mh!
,from the wone4- - The. , indPeoPro-
nonnced the guiltyone notpresent.o -'t

Taximount of snownear -Bothnia,'Nci
8., has to'plaillialt -theventory of 'the
-nldest '; Fetid 'fire AntUnit'
obllterati4,9lWol:PeOPloavailable ronleittheY ca
out;regard, Ac,p,ractiked lines 9 'fFirlY
-Along the ,ttiand Trunk, as for. down 140Bethel, the snow isuptothecar.Windoicey,
snd In many places much deeper.—

Ta Green Bay Gaute4 sairs- deer*erenever;so plenty as they have been' this
They Are-coming • int 6 the earseason.

tiement, and 'even intothe eityeverYdai;,
chased from the woods- by dogs, making
straight for the houses and stable-viral.

''.''' -!:•.•.. J;i:r•r:..i)51NT1EinA1t..•.:',.:.,:',...,-.:,,,

Turn' immAcTro

WIThrOVT psier:
.

310.. MAUDE MADE WHEN ASTIEWLILL
TEETH ABE ORDERED.

FULLEX! FOB 11%

AT DL SCOTT'S.
ITS"MNSTREET. ir•DOOR ABOVEHARD

WARRANTED CALLANDElALLWORK •

AMINE SPECTLICKNEI OP GICRIVLP VULOR3
• • •-•---4-7 • 'ariltdar,'

GAS FIXTURES
WELDON & KELLY,

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers In

Lamps, Lanterns, Chandeliers,
AND LAMP COODS

Also, CARBON AND LUBRICATING IL%
BENZINE, ate.

N0.147 Wood Street.
se9:n22 Between sth and 6th Avenues.

FrUnT 0 LN TOPS„
SELF LABELING

-

111H-CAN T( 1).
•

coi.LINs & I,V.RIGHT.

PITTSBURGH, PA.

We' Ire norrVrepared tq supply TlnitirsAidPotters. It Is perfect, atingle. and is Cheapashe-plain top. having the names ofthe variousPruitt•stamped ;upon the cover, radiating fromthe center. aid an Indexorpointer stamped uponthe top of the can.

It Is Clearly,DlMMelly andPermanently
.1.4.a..13E-I.M.D.

by merely placing the name Of the fruit .thecan contains opposite the pointer and sealing Inthe customary manner. Nopreserver of fruit or
good housekeeper will use any other after onceseeing

TRIMMINuS, NOTIONS, &C
NEW GOODS.

EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENTS

White Goods, Laces, •
• Lace Goods,

Golfers, Setts, Barbee,
Chemisettes,
Gloves—Spring. styles,
Hosiery, IA every quality,
Gents FinilleekWear,
Morrison's Star Shirts,
Dress ;Trimmings and
Botdevarde Skirts, in handsomestyles,
Straw and Millinery ids,
Hats,Bonnets.
Plain and Fancy Ribbons,
Fine French Flowers, &e., /to.,

OPEIiED THIS WEEK BY

JOSEPH HORNE /c CO.,
AND SELLING

Wholesale and Retail
AT. TEE VERY LOWEST MIRES.

SECOND ARRIVAL
OF

New Spring Goods.
EMBROIDERIES.

A PULL LINE

In Jcwonet, Hamburgand Swiss.
WHITE GOODS.

,

At the Lowest Prices.
FRI NOES.

IN ALL.STYLES AND COLORS.

LACE COLLARS, sew style,
, SILK.SCARES, fur ladlesC'ORVIE Lb, Inwhite audeolered,

VALEINOTENNES AND TEREAD,
Clnney and Maltese Laces.

GENTS EIIarCISIIING GOODS,
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Jockey; Diana and Derby Collars.
WHITE, STAR SHIRTS,

COTTON HOSIERY
A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT.

'AL:l.o*st*elan=Br.ClO.
78 and is() EArket StrOt.

:TREAT AUCTION SALE.
Oa

'llAclioulElCaUsjinEE:E:.E.-
E•Ot'iPEE.OIEE
-:,':':-,40.4-4E:iiiiiii6,E

10131*'' • •liii039100d8; # r .Trhan:Ungt4
. • .
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:OLACBUM4 4illideatthevredrem4e4 to
•4 -, I LL;

A
AAA.;004:,,r1: '111116111;.1111VP711014

1:1 r t,elsevAtajyr ycermeeitatime, hareopenedup winch'ftati Mot 'owmcb, they.132Vtetbe sheatiosof ,Omit told e itouters.

1 ~00 11) e01.d...'.1
110. I.IIATIar AUCTIO)ITj. fit

AO ITTill ilimnemane od s nitnATIt Otn. Et 0,6 oek Atm. Midstshy° andati; and 'curttinno from day today till thestodi‘lafetid ;
'B4O on - _tiondSit, Tiaiiideti. 'Thursday's aid-,'Aldirts at and 7P. M., Mid otittatOrolli and:Weditestlitiook/OA-It. ape AM and 7lt M •

, OustMayen* OHM beexpected. rimy of tolgood.aso newandtheentirestocknetbesolut byAnvil drat.- • -
-

-

Goods sold id loboto suit ,botitWholesaleandeteittlide..
atteraeon Include EmbrOlderle•/liandirrohlefs, Esteilerye notes, Earthmen, endLenerat variety or loul'B ii(Pqm. • •

,'Thu Co .enandblieleinitut priptte ea e.
IL'S; marrnisoN a co.‘

whit AUCTIONEER%

DRY- GOODS.

510 -54.

ETTMIffG
EXTRA HEAVY .

BARRED FLINIiEL,
A VERY LAME STOOL

NOW OFFERED,

11 GOOD `lrrzics;

'ELROY,
DICKSON

&
WHOLESALE

RY GOODS,

WOOD. STREET.
.„

.

•

d ,
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DRY GOODS

.A.rrsr-r,,

FOB THIRTY DAYS ONLY.

TO CLOSE

THEODORE F. PHIIIIPS,
87 ALILRIEET STI;RET.

NEW STYLES

HA.TS aND CAPS,
JUST BIC/DIVED AT

MeCORD a edl/2s,
=lBl WOODSTREET.

if, CO -(lAMB, dice LENS •
V (Law luso*. thin ak00..)wttexatimax DZ4IX3II Ef •

itiidgn and iiiiiiestielhy Good;
Jio►;9 W00P.1373031;

=WidowabaTeDimond saw
- - WINI 4

; :WALL PAPEftB
•-

".:`:.:7": • 1, .

411WOLD.PLIERBTOIlll INA NBW
--;• - - -

10414,1110(X4140
NEW WAIL PAPLR

•

Street,- •

:; •
eboDs 1•4 • 01)AlLi''••IA

wALL. „Arm,

hifeitandileattlfidDedgmi.;
~n.Ihir,PARLOIII3, 1fALTA41141134411001113,';011A11821i73,.notrirlng la grestplailety al:

No. 107 ;Market Street,
1,;;MILI/11/0111 AVZStri. ! A
.0$ 8.81741121 li Dab.

CARPEXS ANDOILA3LM/13.

NEW 4,IOWI TS•_
• A. Si•TCIS.

17- '• • -

•

X
•

---

ma- -•-• •

• 1:0 •
•••

IN THIS
We simply request a rampart/on of 1

Prices, Styles and Extent of Stoek.
The largest, assortment oflow nrlird goals Inany establishment, Easter West.i -

MeCALLUX -EROS.;
(ABOVE WOOD.) .

CARPETS
We are now receiving our Spring

Stock of Carpets, &C., and are pre-
pared-, to offer as good stock. and at
as low prices as any other house
in the Trade. We have, all the
new, styles of Brussels Tapestry,
Brussels, Three Its and TwsPlys.
Best assortment of Ingrain Cerpets
in the Market

BOVARD,ROSE do CO:,.
21 FIFTH AVENUE.

inh2:4BmT .

SIVE TIME IND MONEY.'

Ii'FARLANDIC-COLLINS
Hare-Now Open Their

New Spring-Siteek

ow

Fine Carpets,

ROYAL MM:IDISTER,

TAPESTRY VELVET,

Engsk Body Mosels.
The Choicest Styles ever offered

in this Market. Our Prices are
the LOWEST.

A SPLENDID LIFE OF

CHEAP CARPETS.

Good CottonChain Carpets
I^El

25 CENTS PER YARD.

111BLIND & COLLINS,
71 AND 73FIFTIIAUnE,

(SECOND FLOOR.)

FLOUR.

MARL MU FAILY FLO
4ZABL MILL Timm Starerten Brind, east
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